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2. Your committee should by now have read and absorbed the information previously sent to you re 

information stored by UBER relating to personal details of their clients with no guarantee that this 

information will not be sold or handed to any group or organisation willing to pay conunercial rates 

to access and rate every clients private business. This knowledge is gained by the use of their tech

nology to have to pre-pay fares before transportation is dispatched to them. Common knowledge of 

this situation is available for your committee to investigate this practice as a client does not have the 

right to cancel a service and not pay for the booking if an emergency situation eventuates and the cli

ent caimot travel. What does happen is the client receives a letter in the post with ai1 account for pay

ment forth-with. (There is Privacy Legislation in place to protect clients but at a substantial and un

affordable price for the average taxi user) 

3. Every taxi driver, either Taxi Service Licence holder, Taxi operator, Fleet Manager or contract 

driver must keep records of their operation, pay GST and be responsible for adding their earnings to 

their tax payable assessment each finai1cial year. Taxi drivers cannot be signed into the system if 

they do not have an ABN number as this is a requirement of the taxi booking company before per

sons can operate a taxi cab. These formalities are not a requirement of persons operating a UBER 

vehicle but a further cost and burden on the taxi industry to control. Taxi operators can/may be audit

ed by the ATO or the TMR at any given time. The major APP booking company, UBER do not pay 

tax in Australia. Neither do the drivers. This industry will develop into a black market for laundering 

money without the implications of having to pay tax. 
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4. Taxi drivers must provide all types of regulatory checks such as the instillation of security cameras, 

whether the driver has renewed bis licences, and having available and in view of the clients in the taxi., an 

identification card for clients to view in the taxi cab. Plus Safety devices (A 13) should the drivers be 

attacked or have safety issues with the client base. The new camera system will provide a wide lens to 

view all clients and passengers alike in the taxi cab. The original cameras were supplied by the Queens

land Government, but new state of the art cameras & voice recorder will have to be paid for by the Taxi 

operators at a cost of approximately $3000.00. Authorities, QPS and TMR will have the ability to access 

the conversation in the cab as well as provide footage to protect the driver as well as the passenger. Con

tract drivers can and are assured of the A13 button being attended to by a fully competent base staff per

son (trained) with follow up procedures in place with QPS, and other taxi drivers. The management of the 

camera safety system is monitored by taxi companies and any reportable or illegal use of the cameras is 

reported to the TMR. The closure rate for criminal offences by the QPS is now very high indeed and a 

credit to TMR and the Queensland Government for originally ensuring that these important safety devices 

are mandatory in a cab in Queensland. QPS also use footage from the cameras to view other crime scenes 

when the taxi has been seen in the vicinity. Drivers and Administrative management teams also provide 

ways and means for our client base to be able to make a complaint re the service provided, overcharging 

and any kind of perceived assault by either party. The above mentioned safety and repmiing measures are 

an integral part of the taxi industry, There is no regulatory requirement for UBER drivers and passengers 

to access safety devices as are installed in Queensland Taxis. "UBER do not recognise the law and regula

tions operating in Queensland and administered by Transport and Main Roads" 

5. To be a cab person in Queensland, each individual within the industry must be Industry Accredited to 

be a person operating a cab. Taxi Service Licence holders, Operator Accredited or Industry Authorised 

drivers. Insurance companies will not recognise any claims if the persons in the business are not licensed 

to do so. Each operator of a taxi must cany legal liability insurance and the operator must have the class 

3 insurance, third party at a cost of some $7000.00 to register a taxi. This requirement is not for UBER as 

UBER has stated that their company covers their operators with a single policy and pay out the clients in 

case of accidents. The interesting part of this argument and it is just that as yet is that the service, UBER, 

is not an accredited or legalised service provider that operates under the legislation as set out by the 

Queensland Government. (It is an illegal service) Insurance companies must operate under different rules 

when it comes to pay out time on policies, much different to flood damage and cyclone damaged houses 

destroyed by natural disasters. There are some Insurance companies, NRMA that are saying they may 

cover UBER in the future, a non compliant company. The costing structure will be interesting. The taxi 

industry must be the poor relations when it comes to paying the premiums. (They keep us poor) 
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6. Transport and Main Roads has given the taxi industry the task of providing services for the aged and 

disability persons in the community. All persons with a disability must be able to access transp01i in the 

same time-frame as any able bodied person in the community. Taxi companies must produce records to 

substantiate the service provided and if the Minimal Service Levels are not attained, the taxi company 

and TMR management discuss the possibility of calling tenders for more W AT licences. Depending on 

vehicle requirements, the winning tender parties may/can pay up to $70,000.00 for a fully operational 

Wheelchair Accessible Taxi and must have specialist training to ensure their ability to carry out Aged 

Care and Disability Services. Another training modules for taxi companies to oversee. There is no re

quirement for UBER to provide any service or training in this sector of our industry. Again another im

position on the taxi industry in relation to comparing services to services. 

7. The taxi industry has an imposition to provide a 24 hour service as part of the Dispatch company's 

Taxi Service Licence Agreement. Drivers may only make $10.00 to $20.00 per hour in the early part/ 

quiet part of the week to ensure we have a service available and also must provide a Wheelchair Acces

sible Taxis as well if required. In smaller cities, there is not enough Aged Care and Disability clients to 

ensure that the income can sustain a persons business. The WAT driver must then diversify to act as a 

Maxi Taxi to sustain his business. (It is a requirement of our Industry by TMR but the costs and Insur

ances remain as per any taxi in the fleet. (I am sure that UBER do not have to maintain this standard and 

have no reason to as they continue to flout the Queensland Government Regulations. (UBER is not a 

compliant company) 

8. Just remember there is no extra cost to the aged care I disability client or the Government, nor 1s 

there any subsidies extended to the taxi companies to ensure the provision of these W AT vehicles and 

services. (Not so provision of bus services with an enormous amount of money provided to the bus in

dustry in the way of subsidies for similar services) 
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9. The Taxi Industry is overpowered with reporting procedures as set out by Transport and Main Roads. 

For many years to be compliant, the booking companies were supplying reports to TMR regarding 

Minimum Service Level requirements as well as peak demand response times for taxis in the fleet. How

ever to be even more compliant, TMR has a Data Base company able to access all relevant information 

from our computer as part of their requirement for our company to operate a Taxi Service Licence with 

our fleet. The booking companies understand and have leased with TMR management regarding this re

quirement, but the relevant booking info1mation again as stated many times, is a requirement under Gov

enm1ent Legislation. However other players operating in the same situation do not have to comply with 

anything resembling service or safety levels in their operation. UBER do not comply with anything, from 

providing Minimum Service Levels, safety procedures, rep01iing procedures, supplying WA T taxis to 

ensure Disability and Aged Care requirements are fulfilled. High level training packages have been de

veloped and Taxi companies have implemented and designed this material to ensure all of the imposed 

taxi regulations are adhered to dming the operation of our taxis. 

10. Every person on the street now knows that unlicensed operators such as UBER are not being fined or 

disadvantaged in any way for operating illegally, so any person can/may flaunt the regulations by using 

their private vehicles and charging a fee to transp01i all and sundry from night clubs and licensed venues 

24 hours a day. These fly by nighters understand that there are not enough compliance operators around 

to enforce regulations and with the state of the economy, governments do not pay overtime to ensure en

forcement which has become a diliy word to management of TMR. 

11 . Surge pricing is a blight on our nation with governments from the National and all State governments 

making statements for over fifteen years how they are going to curb the interest rate hikes by the banking 

industry and have rolled over with their endeavours trying to control the major fuel companies in their 

endless habit of upping the prices on any given holiday weekend. Best of luck controlling the surge pric

ing in the taxi industry by an illegal company who sees legislation presented as an acceptable reason to 

work and operate as they see fit. The taxi industry certainly does, with booking companies able to access 

the meters in taxi cabs, and being able to monitor the metered rate at all times and the price structure 

changing automatically by GPS as per the legislative requii·ement. 
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So what are some of the answers to problems that 

should be attended to immediately? 
=> TMR to have QPS assistance to help detect and breach persons or companies operating outside 

of the current Queensland Government Regulations. 
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=> All compliance officers, TMR and QPS to impose a breach notice on any driver observed break

ing Government regulations in relation to operating a vehicle as a taxi under those regulations. 

=> Tougher and higher levies for company's operating outside of the legislation as required under 

Queensland Government laws and regulations. 

=> In the first instance, the driver to lose (3) demerit points and there-after a double of demerit 

points for any further breach of the regulation as set by TMR. 

=> Three offences will constitute a serial offender and the said person to lose their drivers licence 

for a mandatory period of (3) three months. Further offences could be added to the legislation 

pertaining to the usage of a vehicle. 

=> Any further indiscretions will amount to having the vehicle impounded for a period of time as 

decided by TMR. 

=> The Queensland Government to investigate the behaviour of any booking service immediately, 

be it by a Multi-National or Australian based companies to ensure that regulations as set out in 

the Passenger Transport Act are adhered to and immediately issued with a memo forthwith to 

desist. (There should be no leniency for Companies breaking the law as set in place by the 

Queensland Government) 

=> Any Company or groups of persons conducting a business in Queensland and are encouraged to 

break laws as per the requirements of National or State Governments in relation to paying tax in 

Australia or failing to ensure that persons operating a vehicle for passenger hire should be inves

tigated if that person is not meeting all taxation requirements as per A TO and GST legislation. 

=> This action should be implemented immediately and when the Report is received by the Govern

ment on the relevant Passenger Transport Acts by August 2016, all interested parties will be 

able to be digest and discuss the information and further legislation may be needed to help clar

ify the Queensland Government position. 

=> The Queensland Government through their Transport and Main Roads department, to com

mence meaningful discussions with major taxi companies to ensure that any new innovations 

available in the technology world are developed and made available to the industry. Taxi compa

nies have always moved forward and worked closely with TMR and Government to ensure legis

lative requirements are available and put into place throughout the industry. 
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Summary 
• The Queensland Government has always been recognised as having the most professional and safe 

Taxi Services in Australia, my request to you as a fellow Queenslander is that you as legislators do 

not cave in just because some of your counterparts in the rest of the country appear to be wavering. 

• You have a time frame set out, and all that is needed from the Queensland Government is to protect 

the many thousands of Queensland families who rely on our taxi services to be safe, friendly and effi

cient. For most of these families, this is their superammation package. 

• Unemployment is causing a large growth in the number of persons wanting to use their own vehicles 

to set up business, but as has been widely acknowledged, there is very little profit in the taxi industry 

but plenty for a major player like UBER which has no regard for the laws of the land as controlled by 

you, our elected govenm1ent members. What we do not want to contemplate is for the trained drivers 

that we do have, leave the industry because of the continued lack of remuneration for the hours 

worked. This is now a distinct possibility with all sections of our industry having to be legalised and 

pay for the enormous amount of ongoing costs because the taxi industry operates legitimately and 

legally within the legislation as detennined by the Queensland Government. If people walk away 

from the Taxi Industry because of inaction by the department that initiated the legislation, all of the 

taxi type services will also deteriorate, weather it be taxis, limousine services or illegal operatives 

such as UBER. (Service levels and Safety will be non-existent) 

• If this was to happen, and jobs become prevalent again, the so called UBER drivers would also seek 

permanent employment, thus leaving any clients that they do service in the lurch again. The way to 
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go is to have every industry that is plying for the san1e marketplace, operating on a level playing field. 

(I can only envisage seeing the standards set by TMR deteriorating and again the paying passengers 

will suffer if this matter is not addressed) 

• The taxi industry is not afraid of competition , but I do believe that the members of this committee 

will see that the situation is nowhere near a level playing field. 

• I take this opportunity to ask this committee to support and recommend the Bill as presented to Gov

enm1ent and that your report will reflect the need to uphold the laws of our State of Queensland. 

Thank you for your cooperation 

Allan Rowe 
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BLUE & WHITE TAXIS 
(GLADSTONE) PTY. LTD. 

ADMINISTRATION PHONE: 49 727 138 
27 CHAPPLE STREET, GLADSTONE Q. 4680 
P.O. BOX 451 GLADSTONE Q. 4680 
A.C.N.: 010 390 575 PHONE: 49 72 1800 FAX: 49 727935 

TAXI SERVICE ALL HOURS- SPECIALISED SERVICES - TOURS - SMALL DELIVERIES - ANYWHERRE 

1 st October 2015 

Glen Butcher 
Labour Member for Gladstone 
2/191 Philip Street 
Gladstone Qld 4680 

Reference: Privacy Policy for Uber 

DB 

I congratulate you on your appointment as a member of the Infrastructure, Planning 
and Natural Resources Committee. 

I thank you for your return c01Tespondence regarding the investigation and 
examination of the Bill presented by the Katter Paiiy to parliament recently, 
And the on- going perusal of legislation being used as the guidelines for the 
management of the Passenger Transport Act in Queensland. 

I have received correspondence from the mentioned Melbourne City Limousine 
Service regarding the privacy policy used throughout the world by Uber. 

All Uber bookings are accessed through their so-called new design technology APP, 
and to use this technology it would appear that there are many conditions that need to 
be adhered to by the client such as its privacy policy. 

If this is the case there are many disturbing inferences made to the withholding of 
clients personal information that could be sold to or shared with any other 
organisation for profit by Uber. 

Queenslanders value their personal information and any invasion of this personal 
space intrusion by an international company of disrepute that has set out to flout the 
laws of our wonderful State of Queensland should be immediately made to shut down 
their operation. 

Every state in the nation is currently spending millions of tax paid dollars 
investigating the law as it now stands to appease the whims of a company that 
completely sets out to disregard all facets of our government infrastructure, snubs 
their nose at relating to workplace Health and Safety legislation and does not believe 
that their company has a Duty of Care to their clients and drivers alike. 

Uber do not pay tax to the ATO and neither do their drivers make contributions to our 
State Governments in the form of GST. As you are aware, states rely heavily on 
money given to them by the Federal Government in the form of GST payments. If we 
had a whole nation carrying on in this manner, the Federation would certainly need a 
further hike in our tax rate to ensure the national balance of payments are met. 



Major International conglomerates such as Uber should have an obligation to respect 
the legislation as produced by the government legislators and it would appear from the 
time they started their operation in our country, their management has set out to 
challenge all aspects of the legislative process in Australia. Should our leaders 
continue to allow any company to dictate what conditions they operate under and not 
pay tax of any kind, then there is no doubt that we will become a third world entity. 

I do not know if your committee has a copy of this privacy statement as set out by 
Uber, I hereby enclose a copy of the Uber privacy statement received and I urge your 
parliamentary committee to consider the personal information that is retained by Uber 
just because "someone caught a ride home" 

Thank you for your consideration 

AFRowe 
CHAIRMAN 
Blue & White Taxis (Gladstone) Pty Ltd 



From: 
Sent: Wedn1~sd<'lYr 23 September 2015 6:37 PM 
To: 
Subject:· Uber 

To 

MThe Attorney General 

The following inl'orn1ation is from Uber 
Privacy Policy 

l believe their policy has national secllf >Y issues as anyone that has the uber app \Vill expose all their 
contacts to lJher \vho maybe able to r.1.r;(SS all text and conversations wit> their soft\vare and 
telecommunication c;apabilities. 

1-, 

My other concern is Brad Kitchke an ub·~r policy makcl' has a director ro!,,: with the TIO or 
telecommunication industry ombudsmanthis seems to be position whi:n: one could Sec a conllict of 
interest. 

They have openly admitted that they cmwot prevent security breach of private information and that they 
also sdl information to third parties 

l would like a n:):lponse to this matter urget!lly as Twill start exposing thi~; to the media as it is of national 
interest. 

Uber app rrmst be turned off immediately 

T have pasted below their privm,;y act ·)f Cber 

Effcctivc Date: July 15th 2015 
Uber collects information ~tbout you \\·h~,; you use our mobile applications, websites, and other onlinc 
products and services (collectively, tlw "3ervices'') and thJough other interactions mld communications you 
have \vith us. lfyou reside in the Unite<l States, thi: Servici:s are provided by Uber USA, LLC and.its U.S. 
afl11iutes (collectively "Uber U.S."), ond this Privacy Statement applies 11.' inlbm1ation collected and used by 
Uher lLS. If you reside outside of the United States, che Services are pnn, ided by Uber B. V ., and this 
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Privacy Statement applies to infom11~Hon collected and used by Uber D.\/. (Uber l.S. and Uber B.V. are' 
referred to herein collectively as "Uber''' or '\ve"J. 
SCOPE !\ND APPLICJ\'rJON 
This Privacy Statement ("Statcrl\cnt' .1 aprlie::; to per::;om; anywhere in lh: world \v}10 use our apps or 
Services to request transportation, de:!iv1:ry, or other on-deman<l services (''Users"). This Statement does not 
apply to information we collect from or '.xboul driver:>, courier::;, purtncl' lrunsportalion companies. or any 
other persons who use the Uber platform u.ridcr license (collectively "Driven;"). I r you interw;t with tht: 
Services us hoth a User and a Drivct •.. the respective privacy statement::; ;>.pply to your different interactions, 
COLLF.CTTON OF TNFORMATION . 
TNFORlvIATION YOU PROVIDE TO US 
We collect infom1ation you proYidc dif'e:ctly to us, such as \~'hen you create or modi l'y your account, request 
on-demand services, contact customer snpport or otherwise cornmL111ic:Jte with u:-:. This inl'ormntion rnuy 
include: name~ email, phm1e number,, postal address, profile picture. pa~/mcnt mc-thod, items requeskd (l'lir 
delivery services)~ delivery notes, und other infomrntion you choose to provide. 
INFORMATION WE COLLECT THROUGH YOUR USE OF OUR SER\llCES 
\Vhcn you use our Services, \ve collect information about you in the follffwing general categories: 

• Location Information: When you use the Services for transp')Jtation or delivery. we collect precise 
location data about the trip fr(1m (he Uber app used by the Ori· er 1 f you permit the Uber app to 
Hccess location services through the permission system used hy ;·our mobile operating system 
("platform''), \Ve may also co Hect the precise location of your dcv1 ce when lhe app is running rn the 
foreground or background. \Ve may also derive your approxinw~e location from your IP nddress. 

• Contacts Information: If yo;1 permit the Uber app to access the Llddrcss book on your device 
through the permission system us.;;d by your mobile plalli;irrn, w1; may {:tc1;1;::;,s and ::;ton: mm1c:-; mid 
contact information from your ailircss book to focititate social interactions (hrough our Services and 
for other purposes described in thi·; Statement or at the time or Cl.ll1Senl or C<Jllection. 

• Trnnsuction lnformation: w~ t:olkc.:t transaction details related iO your use of our Services, 
including the type of service rcquesk<l, date and time the scrvic•J \\'US provided. amount charged. 
distance traveh:d, und other rc!atc<l tnm~action details. Additionally. i r sorneon1; uses your promn 
code, \VC may assoc;iute your nanw with that per$on. 

• Usage and Preferenc~ T nfomrnt,jon: \Ve collect information about hov.' you and site vii>i1ors interact 
with our Services. prcfon~nces expressed, and settings chmmn. In !)Orne cases 1vc do this through lht:'. 
use or cookies, pixel tags, and siniilar technologies that create an<l maintain unique identifiers. To 
leam more about these technoing\i:s, please sec our , , " · 

• Devke Information: \Ve may i;.nllect inlbnnatlon about your mot{ilc device~ including, for exampk. 
the hardware model. operating sy:;tcm and version. software and file names and vcrimrn, prdt>rre<l 
language, Llnique device identifier, advertising identiilers, seri<tl mij11ber. device motion information. 
and mobile network infom1ation. · 

• Call and SMS Dula: Our Ser\1ices facilitate communications between lJ::;ers und Drivers. Tn 
connection \~'ith facilitating this service, we receive call data, including the datL~ and time ol' Lhe ~all 
or Si\.'1S message. the partief. ·phone numbers, and lhe content of thi.: SivlS message. 

• Log Information: When you '!ntctact with the Services, we collect server logs, \Vhkh may include 
inf'om1ution like device IP addrcs~~ access dates and times, app features or pages \1iewed, app crashes 
and other system uciivity, type, of brO\vscr, and the third-party sik or service you were using before 
interacting with our Services. . . 

IMPORTANT JNFORMJ\TI01''1 ABOUT PLATFORM PERl'vllSSIONS 
Most mobile platCom1s (iOS, Android, etc.) have defined certain types of device data that apps cannot 
access without your consent. And these piatforms have different permission systems for obtaining your 
c.:onsent. The iOS platform \Viii alert you i,he lirst time the Uber upp want~ pem1ission to access cc1tain types 
of data and will let you consent (or not consent) to that request. Android devices \Yill notffy you of the 
pennissions that the Uber app seeks beftl,re you first use the app, and your use of' the app constitutes yom 
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cl.msenL To ka111 ahout the platformdlcycl pcm1issions Lhat the app seeks. please visit our new 
I'·;·: ,; . inn 1 page and 1.1iil ('inl; page. Sometimes these permissions reqL1irc more explanation 
tha11 the platforms themselves provide, urd the pennissions we request ~"ill dwnge over time. so \ve've 
ct·catcd these pages to serve as au1horitnlive an<l up-to-date resources li··r our users. 
INFORMATION \VE COLLECT FROM OTHER SOUR{~ES 
We may also rC'ccivc information from other sources and combine that 'with inf(mnation we collect through 
our Services. l•'or cxarnple: > 

• 1f you choose to link, create, or log in to your Cber uccounl witb a payment provider (e.g., Oonglc 
\ValleL) or social media :scrvlec (e.g .. Facebook). or i r ynu engage with a separate app or \vch::.ite that 
uses our API (or whose i\Pl we use), we may receive tnformafo)!1 about y<JH or your connections 
ll·om that site or app. 

• If yom employer uses one of onr enleq1rise solutions. such as Ubt-r l()r Business. we may receive 
information about you from 1 our employer. 

• When you request on demand services. our Drivers may provide ~ts with a User rating after provi<ling 
servkes to you. 

" lf you also interact with our Si.:rviccs in another cupacily, for insnmcc as a Driver or w;er 11f' other 
apps we provide. we may combine or associate that inlonnation with information we have collected 
from you in your capacity as a u.~er or rider. 

LISE OF INFORMAllOf\ 
Vv'c may use the information we collecr. (\bout you to: 

• Provide, maintain, and improve our Servkes, including, for cx .. :mple. to l'aeilitak payments, send 
recdpts. provide products and services you request (and send rebkd infomrntion), develop new 
ll·alures, provide t:LL'>lon1er .support to Users umi Drivers, develnr snfoty foatures, mithentica!e user::l, 
and send pmduct updates and administrative messages: 

• Pc1form internal operations, including, for example, to prevent frt, ud un<l abuse o I' our Servii:es; to 
troubleshoot software bugs and (1'.K't'atiorml prohlcms: tn condu1~1. data analysis, testi11g. und resean:h: 
and to monitor and analyzc tuagc and activity trends: 

• Send or focilitate communications (i) between you and a Driver. such as estimated times of arrival 
(ET.As), or (ii) het\,veen you and a contact of yours ai your direction in connection with your use of 
certain features~ such us reiernib,. invite!:'. 8plit fore requesl:s, or E":'A sharing: 

• Send you communications we Hiink wl11 he ol'intere.st to you. ind•.tding information ahout products. 
services, pmmotio1is, news, und events nr l Jhcr and other companies, where permissible and 
according to local applicable luws; and to procc!>s contest S\Yccpstakc. or other promotion entries and 
fulfil! any related a\vards: 

• Personalize and in!provc the Services, including to provide or r<:commend features, t:onlent, sncial 
co1mections, referrals. and advcr1iscments. 

We may transfer the inlbrmution de~·,:.;rib,:d in this Statement to. and prnccss and store it in, the United St<ites 
and other countries, some or vvhich 1m1y have less protective data protection laws thnn the region in which 
you n~side. When~ lhis is the case, w~ will take appropriate measures 1.1,..' protect your personal inrormation in 
accon.lance with this Statement If" you arc in the EU or Switzerland, please si:C lhc Safe Harbo1· notice 
bC'IO\\" 
SH.A.R!N(l OF INFORMATION 
We may shar~ the inf'ormatio11 we c<~lld.'.t about you as described i11 thi.,, Statement or as described at the 
lime or collection or sharing, includ-ing ::is foll<.w.r~: 
THROUGH OUR SERVICES 
We muy share your information: 

• \Vith Drivers to enable them tD ;.1i·ovide the Services you request. For examplt), \ve shate yom name. 
photo (if you provide one), av<::f:}ge U~er ruling glvcn by Drivern, and pick up and/or drop-off 
locations with Drivers: 



• \Vi1h other riders if you use a rirk:-sharing service like UbcrPO( H.: and with other proplc, as diri:ctcd 
hy you, such as when you want tc share your estimated lime of i\rrival or split a fore with a friend: 

• With third parties to provide ynu :t &ervic.:e you requested throug 1 ~, a partner&hip or promotional 
offering made by a third party· Jr ii&; 

• \Vith the general public if ym[ suLmit conknl in a puhlic l'orum, ~;uch as hlng comment;-.;, social 
media posts, or other features nf -1 ur Services that arc vic\vab!c hy the general public: 

• With third pmiies \Vith \Vhom you choose to let us share infot'mation. for cxa1npk other apps or 
websites that integrate with our ;\Pl or Services, or those \Vith.an /\PI or Service \Vith \Vhich we 
integrate; and 

• With your employer (or similar eri(ity) and any rn:\:essury third parties engaged by us or your 
employer (e.g .. an expense management service provi<ler), ii' ynu p:irtidpute in uny of our enterprise 
solutions such as Uber for Bus;ness. 

OTHER IMPORTANT SHARING 
We may sbare your information: 

• With Uber subsidiaries and af<lia'·1xl entities that provide servir>:, or conduct data processing on our 
b:hulr: or lbr data centrnlization ::.id/ or logistics purposes; 

• With vendors, consultan1s, mrd<:. i'g partners, and other scrvic•: providers who need aeccss to such 
information to caJTy out \vork on err behalf; 

• In response to a request for in :';m'.lation by a competent authori; .' '. f we believe d isclosurc is in 
accordance with, or is othenvi :;e requir~d by. any upplit.:able law. i·egulation. or legal process; 

• With law enforcement officiah, government authorities, or othct third parties if' \.Ve believe your 
actions are inconsistent \Vith our lJser agreements, Terms of Sen ice, or policies, or to protect the 
rights, property~ or safety of Ubc:i .. M others; 

• Tn connection wi1h, or during 11cgi:1tiatitms 01: uny merger. sale of ,~ompany a.-;sets. consolidation or 
l"estrw:turing, financing, or acquh'ition of all or a portion of our business by or into another company; 

• If \Ve ot11erwise notify you and y0~1 consent tn the sharing: and 
• In an aggregated and/or anonyrnized form which cannot reasonabl;· be used to identify you, 

SOC!J\L SHARING FEATURES 
The Services muy integrate with socinl sharing features and other relE\:;ed ti.)Ols which let you share actions 
you take on our Services with other app~';, sites, or media, and vice vcr:su. Your use of such features enahles. 
the sharing of intlimmtion \Vith your friend:-; or the public. depending on ti1e settings you establish \Vith Lhc 
social sharing service. Pkase refer to the privacy policies of those social sharing servkes for more 
infommtion about how they handle the drJ.ta you provide to or share thrc,u,s;_h them. 
ANALYTlCS AND ADVERTISING S~,~n'TCES PROVIDED I3Y OTHERS 
\Ve may allO\.v others to provide audi(;nc~:-·measurement und anul)iics s';rviccs for us, to serve 
advertisements on our hehul f across the ilitcmct. an cl to truck and report on the performance of those 
a<lvertisements. These entities muy m:e cookies. web beacons. SDKs, anr.I other technologies to identify your 
device when you visit our site un<l use om Services, as well as when yot• visi( other on line sites and 
servkes. For more information ubout'ihese teclmologics and service pn;vidcrs. please refer to our 

' 

U.S.-EU AJ'.:fD U.S.~SWISS SAFE H,.\RHOR 
Uher Te<:hnologies, lnc. complies \VHT-1 t'i1e l T.S.-FC and the U.S.-Swiss Safe llarbor frmnc\Vorks as set forth 
by the lJ.S. Department of Commerce ln ·:.~(mneclion with its prm:essing: J.;f personal data about data subjects 
in European Union member countries ;:m,:. 8will.erluml. With respect to this data, Uher Tet:hnologies, Inc. 
has cei-tifo~u thul it udheres to the rclcHi.i·t Safe Harbor Privacy Principles ,)f notice~ choice~ onwar<l lrnnsl'er, 
security, data intt;oe,rrity, at:cess, m1d enfori~cmcnt. To learn more about thosr.: Safe Harbor programs, and to 
vie\V om ecttification, please visit theS~fo Barbor 
YOUR CHOICES . ' 
ACCOUNT lNFORMA TION 

4 
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You may correct your account if!forr1mU:>n ut any time hy logging into your nn line or in-a pp t1ccounl. I r you 
wish to cancel your account, please email us at supporl'i}.uhcr.cum. PlcHc noti.:'. that in some cases we may 
retain certain information about you as (:quircd by law. or for kgitimat(: business purposes to the extent 
permitted by law. for instarn.:e, if you h~.1vc a standing credit or debt on your account. or if we believe you 
have comrniHe<l frnu<l or violated our J:t'm1s. \Ve may seek lo resolve .the i:,sue before deleting your 
information. ·' 

ACCESS RIGHTS 
Uber will comply with in<livi<luul's requests regarding access, conection, and/or deletion of the personal 
data it stores in accordance with appllcahle law. 
LOCATION INFORMATION 
\Ve request permission for nur app's ·:.·ollrction or precise locution from :,our deYic.'.e per the pem1ission 
:-;yslem used by your mobile orcrating ;;;y>;tem. If you initially pennit tl1<; -:olle1.:tion of' this inf<xmHtion. you 
can later disable it by changing the locat(nn settings on your mobile device. However, thi;;; will limit your 
ahility to u::;e cert~1in fentures of our Scrvil.~es. Additionally, disabling our app' s collection or precise location 
from your device will not limit om aliility to collect your trip location in~·ormation from a Driver's dcvicl~ 
nor our ability to derive approximate ,(Ji;ation from your IP address. 
CONTACT INFORJv1A TION 
We may also seek permission for our,.-1p~1·s collection and syncing ofc,•itrnct information from your device 
per the pcr'missiorl system used by yuur 'c11obile operating system. If yOL initially permit the collection of 
this inlhrmution, iOS users can later distihle it by changing the contacts >ettings on your mobile device. The 
Android plalfbm1 does not provide sm:h .0 setting. 
PROMOTIONAL COMMlJNICATIONS 
You may opt out of receiving promotkHml messages from us by follo:.vinf, the instructions in those 
messages, if you opt out. we may still sc'nd you non-promotional rnmnrn;·,ications. such us those about your 
account, about Services you have requested, or our ongoing business :·i;l a1 ions, 

YOUR CALIFORNIA PRIVACY RIGHTS 
California la\V permits residents of Cali.lbrnia to request certair1 details ab:.:rnt how their inlhrn1ution is shared 
with third parties for direct marketing purposes. Uber docs not share your personally identifiable 
infrmna1ion with third pur1ies for thcthird parties' direct marketing puqwscs unless you provide us with 
consent to do so. ' 

COOKIES AND ADVERTISrNc; 
Pleuse refer to our looL1e ~w:cm~'m for r.:<ore infom1alion about your c11oiccs around cookies und n:latcd 
tcdmologies. 
CHAl'\TGES TO THE STATFMENT . 
We may change this Stater:mmt from time to time. 11' we mah signi fkanl changes in the \Vay we treat ynur 
personal information, or to the Statement, we will provide you rmtice thniugh the Services or by some other 
means. such as email. Your conlinue() u~c; of the Services after such notkc constitutes your consent to the 

,J, • 

changes. We encourage you to periodically revie\V the Statement for th0 latest information on our privacy 
practki::s. 
CONTACT US 
l r you have any questions about this Pri ··l:.icy Statement, pi east: con tac\. us at pm a1.~yuruo~~r.corr1, or \Vrite us 
at Uher Technologies, Inc .. Attn: LegaltJ,"b:i i\larf;et :-:ltrt;eL Suiv.: -'Hili; Sai1lrunci~s;_Q,J ... t,.~J:l tu_, (if you 
reside in the U.S.), or at Uber I3. V .. J\ttt\: LcgaL Vijzcl::itraat 68-78, I(~ (7 HI, Amsterdam, Netherlands (if 
you do not re1:>ide in the U.S.). 

Sent from my iPhone 

Sent from rny i Phone 
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Belgium bans Uber, threatens €10,000 fin·f:' for each attempted 
pickup 

by Steve Dent I @stevetd!ni I A1xil 15th .2014 At S:L19z'"n 

1-\ Brussels court has declared Uber to be ill~gal In 8e!9iurn, sayinq the cornpany vvill be 

fined €101000 for every ridr2. The Ut)erPOP ride- ring ser\,'fC~ h.:is n on sh?.ky ground 

there since its February launch; wi.\h the government even ::,,,lzing vehicles. As in France, 

taxi drivers are taking unibragi;~ \•Vith the cornp.any since its drivers don't have to pay for 

pricey licenses. The French govHrrnr.ent actually forced Uber .chauffeurs to wait 15 rninutes 

before pkki119 up passengers in response, \·Vhich nmv seem'.. tan1e in cornparison to 
Belgiun1's actions. Uber has yet tc:'I comment, but previously ',,~id it's been open Vlith the 

governn1ent and called the sei;::ur<'~s "dispropo1iionate ;:md t'iigeted." As with Tesla 1 

Ad( 



U.S., allied defense officials rev.iew new options that 

include keeping troops ln AfghM1istan beyond 2016 

(http://www.wsj.com/articles/u-s-al lied-military

reviei.N-new-options-for-afghan-pullback" 

14431:.·)9109) 
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!1_,,1~c11cl1 Co11st.i.tt1tic>11~11 Ct>t111cil !{ejects 
Uber Appeal of' Law Ban111ing Uberpop 
Court rejects Uber's arguments l~w violated principle of fre(e enterprise 

A person U:>ing lhe French version of !M Uberapp to order an UberPOP in Pan~ :PHOTO: AGF:NCE FRANCE

PRESSE/GETTY IMAGES 

By SAM SCHECHNER 

Updated Sept. 22, 2015 3:38 P"rrI{ ET 
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TAXI DISPUTE 

Uber b'anned in c:anton 
Geneva 

By· :~wissinfo.ch and agencies. 

B • t.+ Reuse article 
A::JR 14, 2015 • 10:1 l 

C:.: l share: f 

Ride-sharing service Uber has 
been ordered to cease operations 
in Geneva because it violab:;s 
cantonal taxi regulations. Drivers 
face fines of up to CHF2o,·ooo 
($20,500). 

Geneva cantonal government issued the 
order at the end of March, according to a 

reRort in Monday's TribuneJigJ,,-te_oeve 

newspaper1 which was confirmed by a 

spokesman for Pierre Mauqet,. the 

cantonal cabinet minister responsible for 
taxis in Geneva. 

Uber conn,t(ts passengers and vehicles 
via its app, 

(Keystone) 

Uber, which has been active in G1:!neva since September 20·14, differs from taxi services 

in that lt allows riders to order and pay for its services throuf:~h srnartphones. Some 
drivers work for car service cornp.anies; others spend a few haurs driving their personal 
r~n:; nn tht:> c:irio fnt- c:nmo ovtr~ rnnno'1 
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TEi::H TR . .!.HSPORTl•.Tll'.'ll 

Setback for Uber as South Korea Bans 
Private Taxis 

It's the first countl'y to Jr·1trod ueo a 
nationwkle prohibition 

In a largoely 111,,.,.: that up1war' l<J 

b1: t•im~il dtre•:tly nt liD-'t s che,1p !_lb.et X 
s<'r;~e1~~ So;1th Kcn~;l pr .. ~ 3~d :·t;ogfaJt1tion on 
rritla)' banning 11nlkcn~.:~1t ddvr:ir:=; frnln 

J}l'IJl'idi11i.; la>:i ~t:rvk('S - 111.mminµ, 1111: 

iil'st (t\ullt1')' tu i11sl ii 111<·" 11;,11 i~m\1ide 
prol1ibitfon of Ilic pr1•rl in'. 

,\,'<:11nling tn H~uter~, th·~· hill i>: .t hbn'k,;1 
Lian un Jll'l,·r~tf' t:~xi P:·?1Yk,:~ ln.1l hnvmH}~~·n.; 
l\'n•) p12>'hvd liw hill 1lid :CC· dtill.1' Uli·:rX, l\ 

::,Pl''\ite th.1t maldws cn~~nm1,ir.1;1·-:;. h<tb 
mrliviilu:-11.; u.,ia)!, Lhv.ir F""'011~l 

libl:'r alre<lt!\' p:1Jkd u;.~:'X v\.\t (1f 

Seoul iii },fon·h hHc<CJ'O:' c·i 
backl::ish t1mn t!w L1:-d ir-,ri115t1:·· 

nrc•i loi:Jl atitboriliu;, Il'.:. 1hr 
tt>mpa:w <till m<lintcin~ u. 
Pfl"'"rn:r d~, UherTi1>:i ( niatd1in)!. 
pai,.'<•ng1·r~ v•ith B"°rc'.~·[f, dl'iVf.>t·l;} 

at:d Ubcrf!IACK (which ,:zm b.:: 
u~~u h.\' l!w cli.;ablPtl: ;>\d~rly and 
fort!i.~11cr.~). 

The Uticr Tcch~ofogJ»; Inc. appllt.:itlnn <•nd 

logo <Ho drsplaied O': an .4ppl~ In~. i?i'·onc 
5s and iPad Alr in thl;, :>nHng~<J photogrvph 

1~, Washington. O.C .. u.s.. un Wt•dm:sdti\\ 
Murch 5. 201.ol. 



Taiwan hits Uber with $1 m in fines over nearly a Y€!ztr 
A~19,1r.I 1-4 7{11 :1 

Taiwan h;;i; lined Uber a total of USS 1 million slrii-;;, Septeml;,;;r ivr improper 
rnuis\ration, turning up lhe pressure on tho a;.::;r-i->'•S"d tax.1 service as avtn{i•iues m..iH 
revoking its liceni;,. to qpemte on th-0 island, 

Car Service Fron1 
$110 
Call Us Now To Book Your 
Service. Call Us Now To Book 
Your Service. 

ihe highways depar'lmen1 has nanee:l •:'O'"'TI 
243 lin~, tolallt""lg TwS32'.75 rnt!;on iUSS1 
tnililo:•) since Septernb<ot. v.i,cn penai:ies O.'i 

Ube· firH sl;;rteri for opi;ral'rg V."t~Ol.ll ~·roi:;-cir 
regir~tr;;.~fon, 

It is; ihe !;;tesl sett>ack !01 the comc.<iny. \\how 

fer;;;ls reg!Jlatory' roadl:iot:kS 11' se·reral o!hP.r 
cou•Wles ilfter f,ve of Ms :-!r \, ':'15 were 
arri;;;tf!d !11 Hong Ko'.lg eart.::., this wc<tK 

fl;e ~3ar1 Frnndsw-basf!d s1¥vke has bF!P.n 

ent:enol.;id •'n dispute~ '~i1h Taiwsriese 
Hi.Jthn;itie~:;;ince it launctie<l ;n T a:pei in 2013, 

Autl1orit!es say Uber has registered wllh the 't.;vvernment as a oompany blli has not 
declared itself as a transport b1isinai;s-i'1 classification that lhe company refutes, 
clalmlng 11 ls Ju~I a platlorm that connects o'rivf1rs i;.,d p;is~angers. 

'Thiiy ha\len'l registered as a !ransportatian t11sin,-;55 but they !it into our definit~)n cf 
one," Liang Guo-guo, ;,;µokesmah for !he d1re,_·towie goncmil of highways, told Al'P 
Friday. "Su wfnm they <:<.etrry passengers. it's '1 viu1'>tlon." 

AuthoritieR ''h;wa bEJen disc\1ssing eliminating tt1ai1 iicenr":l". Li;irig said. "6ut !here are 
fiOme legal and operotion rights issues." 

Uber did not lmmedlaiely respond to a-mei!ed i~fn:·es about t:'Je penalties ;md the risk 
of being kicked out of Ille Taipei market. 

AutharitlP.s ;;lso separately fined Ubor driver5 zn·i 11cke1s totalling Tw$I0.87 milli-on for 
illflg;illy oarrying passengers. 

Hotl!J Kong polir..e raided Ubor's ornr:~ <lnd arrns.te~l fly~• drlvarti in. a $\Ing operation 
Harlier this week on !ho lill$1$ 1hti\ lhey were "i'la:~c.Uy driving .;i c.ar for rental puri:ioso 
and drivirilJ without lhird,party insuranCH." 

The inr,ideril spa~~ed backlash frllrn the plJblic 1,ith ·nore than 46,000 paoplP. signing 
on a petition slt)CO ThLJrsdny IP support Uber't ·)pi; ·~tioni; in !llP. i>oulhern ChinE!se ci1:'f. 

5 Tin~ Swinq Adjustn1ents 

Drop 5-1 O Strokes from Your Game 
Get rr.:·~ Cioll Vid•:o Les-'>ons Here! 

Resea"":h (12ir 1·.iff~·· 0 1h~!v u1 . .d ~' Ji>,·ing 
~ C:flJ~in;qn 1 ll~'.) !.:~1pr~'\}1:'.i'!.li:on si.a:.; 8 h~or~ 

,. 
~:lLl 16 

\\1 r.~r-:·:.i'"'..; p13~,::Af'.·:it:·v· ~(if ;.>1<i1u.~«~(111tJ 

.1(1".'7i..-S~·l·1d,.1 rfl>Yt' in1ui:,'-.t;~ r:a·-.:?8r 
n'.1 h>ir •.' ·3 11 J11)iJ' ~ :i~c f:j 

~~:!~En:he:·s ~:"c'.1lh · nrr•J:~. ,.!'~l:;. ~w~· (JSl~:;; 

91't~t',(\R!~J il·/flt~; !r1.,l7fiJi': 11 h:H.,"!<<llj·::l 

PL":t·~m:h~·r·~ i::rs;:~;.1,, rp;:.c.1p.j ~~! ir1i 
t·'..·._: 1;J-.s1;:-.-t-e;n but'.::1fi; 1$ no.Jr~aao 

Dcir'h m;ti€:r hid-rrr~ ;n su:r:. ,n.-f~· r -~d~·( 
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Uber Says c·;oodbye to Japan 
After Goverr1ment Rulir1.g 
Ma Jie, Bloomberg - fv1<Y 07, 2015 10:00 pm 

r.imousine driver Florian Bucea d1ec1•:s his Uber service. Zbignlev; .1;3zdak / Cl1icago Ttlbune/MCT 

I,' ,, 
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U.S., aff!.~d defense officials review new options that 
include keeping troops in Afgha~istan beyond 2016 
(http://www, wsj.c:om/ a rtic I es/\:1-s-a I lied-military-

' ' ' 

review .. nev11-opti ons-for-afgha n,pu 11 back-
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lTlJer·'s Lo,7\r-Cc>st Se1·\1ic~e 'lJlJe1·P(lJJ 
Ba1111e.d i11 ·B111tt~;sels , .. ; 

UberPop must stop operating in Eutopean capital within 21 days or face $11,250 fine a day 



'" 

Around 1,000 taxi drivers protested in Br0s:'>els, Belgium and drivers from France and across Spain joined in the 

ciemons!ration against smartphone-based l8'xi services including Uber lnc. on Sei:1,3mber 15. A Brussels cotnmerclaf court 

banned Uber's conlroverslal low-cost servic:: UberPop in the European capit;:.f on '(hursday. PNOTO: ZIJMA PRESS 

By NATALIA DROZDlAK 

Sept. 24, 2015 10:56 a.m. ET 

BRUSSELS-A Brussels commercial court has banned Ubrr Inc.'s controversial low-cost 
service in the European capital, ;Jn Uber spokesman said 'Thursday, adding yet another 

\Voe to the. U.S. tech firm's busine'~fi in Europe. 

The spokesman said the ruling meant it would have to stop its Uber Pop se1·viee in 
Brussels within 21 days or else be fined 10,000 curos ($11,250) a day it operate$ .. with an 

ovcrallfine capped at €1 million, 

"We are looking atthe implications of this ruling," Uber sphkesman Gareth l'vl ead said. 

T'hc company could decide to tc:mporal·ily suspend its UberPop service in Brussels as it 
files for an appeal, the; spokesrna:n said. 

The ruling in the case, which was brought to court by taxi company Taxis Verts .. docsn"t 
apply to Ubees other scrvices--includingUherX-which is more expensive than its 
Uberpop service, but still cheaper than standard taxi fares .. 

The rapid-growing U.S. cmnpany has been navigating a sedcs of legal obstacles in 
Europe. Courts in Germany, It?J~,r, :md other countries hav~ banned the company's 

Uberpop service, which uses drivers without professional licenses. In France, Uber 
recently suspended Uberpop afte:r violent taxi protests th:=d: led lo tire'"'.burning and the 

indictrnen t of two Paris-based cxecu tives. 

'"'.There's no more excuse now .. they need to stop operating, ... said Pierre Stccnberghen, 

secretary-general of the GTL taxj union, which represents Taxi Vcrts. 



Uber charged with violating Danjsh law 

Tweet 

i ~ 1st Uber has 

') /_, 

When the ridesharing service Uber a:mounced its Copenhagen launch 111 November, a lobby group 
for the Danish taxi industry . l> '! ;,. : i , ' , the Danish Transport 

Authority and the Transport Ministry. · 

See also: 1 't .u 

After investigating Hie complaint; Gork1nhagen Police has now officially charged the San Francisco
based company with violating Den<ni:irk's taxi operation la-vvs. 

"We believe that they have violated tr:e law and therefore we have ... :harged them ahd that's where the 
case stands at the moment," Comrnis~)ioner Bertel Hejlesen told B c:rlingske Business on Thursday. 

Copenhagen's prosecuting authorii;y 1,~ill novv look at merits of the veliminary charges against Uber 
and determine if there is enough to .brl(1g the case to trial. 

Uber has argued that it is not a taxi company but rather a rideshming programme and therefore 

should not be held to the same requin::ments as others in the tax' bufiness, which financral daily 
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An Uber Service Is Banned i11 Germany 
Again 
By MELISSA EDDY 1vL\RCH 18, :::01~; 

BERLIN~ A judge in Frankfurt dealt a setback to l,Jber on \·Vednc•sday, 

iuling that drivers for its ride-sharing service Uber Pop must hold the 

official permits required o( ta,xi drivers lo operate in Germany. The ruling 

reinstates one of the rno>t ~evere legal restrictions focedby the company 

any,vhcre 1n the i.vorld. 

The decision, hy .Judge ,Joachim Nickel, overturns a iuling from 

September that allowed UberPop to operate. The injunction against the 
service '\Vas sought last year by a taxi drivers' trade VT uup. 

ill1er operates t\vo other services in Germany and else\.vhere in Europe 

- Uber Black and UhcrTa.,"Xi- that use only professionally licensed drivers. 
Those services ~tre not affe(;led by \Vednesday's ruling, which also ordered 

. .. 
that lTIJer be fined 2:!)0,oofreuros, or about $270~000, for each violation. 

m·wr's services allo1v drivers to connect with potential passengers using 

a smmtt1hone app, offering passengers rides for pricr.~s \ve11 belmv those of 

Germanis highly regulated taxis, But the company, based in San Francisco, 

has faced legal challengc-.s across the world, cspccialh: in Europe, sinc.e it 

was founded in 2009. 

In France> prosecutors ordered raids this \Veek on Uber's offices in 

Paris as part of an investigation into the legality of.its :,1ervices in that 

country after the French government passed legislatir,;n requiring all drivers 



who carry paying passcng.crs to hrwe a license and a'fmropriate insurance. 

The Frankfurt distl'lct court found Ubel'Pop to be in violatii_m of 

Germany's public transpodalion act, \·vhich requires any service carrying 

passengers for a fee to benperated by licensed drivers. In his l'uling, ,Judge 

Nickel said that \·vhilc a ban on the service posed 1~mitations to the right to 

employn1ent, the court helieved that the benefit outweighed this concern, 

Uber had argued that the service \Vas not subject to the same mles a~ 

taxis because the compg.ny functions as an cxc11angc service that connects 

drivers vvith passengers. T:·ie company said it plann~d to appca1 the ruling. 

"\Ve regret today's 1nterim ruling ahout UherPnp," said Fahicn 

Nestmann, the companyJs general manager in Gern,1rny. "\Ve vvill nmv \Va it 

to see the court's reasoring and revie'v it thoroughh ,'1 

"The ban pronounced by the eourt represents a hrndamenta1 

infringement," he added, ''h1 particular of our right under European lmv to 

establish and provide a e.ervice.i• 

The lmvsuit that led to the ru1ing was bronghf by Taxi Deutschland, a 
trade group representing Germany's taxi drivers, wh;,,-,h charged that 

UberPop had violated competition lmvs. The group vvelcomed the ruling on 

\Vcdnesday. 

"The basis of ln)er't~ business model is in violation of the lmv!" Dieter 

Schlenker, the head of Taxi Deutsch1and, told the dnily ncvvspaper 

Frankfurtel' Allgemcinc Zeilung. 

Uber has been seekmg help from regu1alors to hdapt existing German 

transportation lmvs to recent ~echnological advances: as \Yell as working to 

find vmys to fit its services V11'ithin the limits of existing law. It recently began 

its UbcrTaxi service, whJeh uses the Uher smartphone app to call a 

registered taxi in a way sir1·dlar to a traditional dispatcher. 

A version of this article appear\'.! in print on Mmch '19, 2015, on paw.' 86 of the New York edition 
with the headline: Judge Rules Uber Drivers in Violation in German~!', 
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M i n is t er Risi k k o : Provision of U be r rl des is I e g a I , but 
driving requires taxi licence 

Press release 06.03.2015 09.58 
Finnish original released on 04.03.2015 '16.23 

According to Minister of Transport and looal Government Paula Risikkc. the provision of rides by the US 
company Uber is permitted. However, a !E,xi licence is required for drivin1J Uber rides . 

• The American Uber is not a taxi cc:mpany but a ride dispatch service. The provision of transport dispatch 
services is legal business activity in Finland. but offering fares without ;' raxl licence and the professional 
qualifications of a taxi driver Is illegE.I, R.isikko emphasises in her respo1;;~ to a written question by Member 
of Parliament Mikko Alata!o. 

The question was concerned with, arno:g other issues, how the Ministry of Transport and Communications 
and the Ministry of Finance are going tc intervene in Uber's operations :snd could the company be altogether 
prohibited in Finland. Risikko respor,ded to Alatalo's question on 4 Mar.eh. 

According to the Finnish act on taxi riansportaUon, persons may only be transported in passenger cars for 
the purpose of earning a livelihood only :f the transportation company is in possession of a taxi licence and 
the driver has a professional taxi-driv·~r't> licence. Without the fulfifment of these terms, one may transport 
passengers only in exceptions state<J by the law, such as in the contex;\f of home help services or mLJseum, 
vehicles. , ' 

The supervision of transportation is a· responsibility of the police and th8 ·final interpretation of the law is a 
matter for the court of law, The Minh~try of Transport and Communicatiw":; has no authority to intervene with 
legal offences by individual motorist:~. 

The Mfnistry of Transport and Communi :, utions has provided lnformatio:i to Uber about the current Finnish 
legislation on taxi transportation and has liighlighted the requirement for ;ilxi licences and the responsibility of 
the entrepreneur, The ministry has n,.Jt been infomied about cases rege:'C!ing Uber drivers that would have 
resulted in a police investigation. 

The act on taxi transportation includf~S c.9rtain statutes on taxi dispatch centres, but no licence is neBded to 
operate one. According to the view of the ministry, the digital dispatch service provided by Uber cannot be 
considered as a dispatch centre as !$tated in the act on taxi transportatkJ•1 and is thus not subject to the said 
regulations of the act on taxi transprntafon. 

Further lnfomiation 
Mr Mikael Nyberg, Director of Unit, teL +358 29 534 2474 
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Banned From Carrying Passengers in 
Spain, Uber Now Deliver$ Food 

ARTICLE COlllMENTSP! 

Mera court last yaar fon:;ed Uber Tadmaklgies off tho toad In Spain, lhe car-hulling 
c~nnpany ;5 bacl< ·~bu! dolivaring prepared moals in!ileaq of siwttllng j:ieople around. 

Ub-0r an Thursday said il opened a typo ul food delivery ~-Orvirn in !3ar<::elona., similm lo 
one il offers Ill Calff1:m1la, Drivers' e<1rs arll stocked ui:; 0.1.'l!h prepi;red meals .. wt1ich are 
sokl for ahou! E10 pfus il €2.!'iO delivery fou ($14 ). 

The food service is ono way for Uber to maintain a preseilcil l'l Spain, after a judge ii' 
Oe<:ember banned its t;l.Xi sorvic:a. Tha ~ve-year-olil compa~y has been ~'yi11g lo pul 
out flamei; in various cities a!i ii aggres,si••ely axpanrls internatl;)nally, lue!Rrl !Jy more 
than S4 billion from investors ahd bond holders. 

"Th'...s is 1111~ first t~ing we've h-11.mr:hed thal allows us lo gif< bad\ up and running in 
Barr.elona," cotnµany 5pokesman &m Novick said. Ha (ktltm~;J In sa~· how many driver:; 
arc doli~·ering meals, but hu salci oei:,very tlll'O would he ·1 O rr!irwtos. 

The service lo Bercelona ~s c:arted Uberf'ats, thullgh ii ii;, called tlbotFro~h In La~ 
A.'1g1'!les and Bovorly Hill:>. 

l,Jber ~topped ot.iwatlng i1s car·hailing servl,-;e in Spain 111 'oCJleDei;ember, after~ court 
ord()red the service to shut down <ind ordereu U1lecom compJnlos to block onli11e 
con11~ctlons to Uher,wm, including connedlons thrnugb llba.r's 11pp, 

"· Alier Spanish 1.eleoom !XIOlPOlllos slart;;d 10 c;:imply. Ube; rP.lfi 1se.d up doted vut:slons of 
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